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High Cage
§£,Ki&ge Mountain Central blgt?'< ^CMata^neer ba^uptball team haa
Mm invited by the Charlotte Quar
ftd Club, of Charlotte, to partial
SU la a pre-eeeeon invitational bai
Mktball tournament to be held at
Mm Armory. In the Queen City Jam
any 1, 2, and 3, according to a lettei
received thla week by coach Clyde
fbalpe from M. W. (Pete) Petereoa
eeeretary of the QB club.
b announcing acceptance of th<

invitation to play in the eage tooraa
meat, coach Cantpe etated that th
main purpoee of the affair ie to atin
Mate more btereat in the aport aac
Serause a participating team haa on
If to win the flret night to lasnrt
paying on all dnye of the toorna
neat, principal reason he gave foi
entering his team In the meet la U
t»i« some pre-eeaaon practice garnettW. his team.
Schedule of gamea for the eighl
Mb affair inclndea four gamea Ok
Ae opening day, two gaaeee on thi
meed day, and the ehampiomahlf
and eensoLatloa gamea ra the final
wmji
Other teems accepted by the QB«t fer the tnnuuattl -are Charlotte

SSetral. Tech. aad Harding higka,«d Paw Creek aad KaaaapeUe with
tke n.lahf two eatrlee te be aw

aw ergaaiaatiea of qwrttaea from
Mat etty whose primary goal is to
stimulate more iatereet la all sporta,

In coamsentlng on the 1M7 CagesqvaiT, eoaeh Canipe stated that eo
far no outstanding star* have emerggedin practice eeeeione but that
eight or tea of the candidates are
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<naping up rmtber evenly, giving
promise of plenty of hard ecrapping
for starting positions.
Coach Canipe also announced that

| practice will eontlpae during Uu
. holiday season with night workouts

being planned In order that as many
of the player* as possible will be
able to attend the spotions. No prenticegames have been arranged foi

' the school Christmas recses period
with any outside teams but the Ian11ky cage tutor stated he was in hopei11 of being able to arrange a feu
games.

. The Mountaineers will scrimmagi
a team composed of former Centra]
cagers this afternoon at 6 p. m it
waa announced with proceeds of the

''game going Into tho Central high' school Monogram club treaaury.

1, Rites For Thompson
> Tc Be Held Friday

1 George Arnold Thompson. 47, negro
.of King* Mountsin, route 2. died
Tuesday. Funeral services will be
held at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon
at Hopewell Baptist Chureh In Booth

' Carolina.
II Ha io sarrived by tho following'

| children. George W. Thompson. Kings
' D*ltoa, "Wlniton Oil.; William
R. Thompoos, Outoilt, rout* t; ud

I Mr*. Jmm Mb* March, Uwidal*. la
aildtt'oD he leave* two brother* and
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In Tourney
Collegiate Team
Plans Cage Oames

j i A basketball team composed of for
mar King* Mountain Central high eager*announced this week a series of
games to be played during the holi,days, with the initial affair a ecrias,'mage contest with the Central cage
-tquad scheduled for the gymnasium
at 5 p. m. today.

Listed on the Collegiate squad in
t addition to eoaehes Clyde Canipe and

I Don Parker are Jim Hullender, for
met Central atar and recently of the

[ U. 8. Navy, and the following col>lege pliers from Kings Mountain:
, cue* Hulleniler, David Neill, and
Henry Neisler, of Davidaon college,
Jack Gamble, of N. C. State, and B.

i G. Plonk, of Gardner-Webb.
Tentative achedule for the aggregationincludes meets with Marion's

Kx Rippers, Kannapolls Y, and the
Grover All-Stare.

Profits from the Christmas holidayI season games it the team is to go te
the high school Monogram club it
was anmoueed.
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Lafpd la RefrigerationArmy technical mission found thaGermans S to 10 years behind Amer|ica in the field of air conditioningI and refrigeration.
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Two Kings Mountain citizens war

sentenced for possession of non-ta
paid liquor la this week's sessloi
of city Recorder's court, held at Git
Hall here last Monday, as the eoui
was again dominated by drank ease
with fifteen of lis nienteau case
triad being for drunkenness. .

MsniTy Jemerson, local negro, wi
given a three months sentence on ^
charge of holding white liqnor, th
sentence suspended on payment c
$50 and costs.

Ernest .'Hendricks on a like charg
was sentenced two months, tnspent
ed on payment of $85 and costs. Th
confiscated whiskel in both cast
was ordered destroyed by the judge.

Gallie Lanier, for violation of th
school attendance lawi, in that th
allowed her daughter to stop scho<
before she was of age, was' fine
$5 and costs.

On a reckless driving charge, Joh
Womac was fined the costs of cour
Grady Joy, for being drunk and dli
orderly, was fined costs.

Charged with public drunkennOa
E. A. Henderson was sent to jail fc
10 days for failure to pay coots afts
being found guilty aad tke foUowls

Iwere taxed with eosts For the $dm
charge: Jamas Bell. Mary Kliaabet
BMgjr». Walter K. Helley, T. 8. Cl*rl
Aif* HifnKr, %t« E prfctt4
Heraee rmlU^ W10U» J. BUree, E
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^ For W. A. Sanders
* Final rl'M for, William Arthur
* (Dick) Bandera, 66, who died after
» a year's illnsse Sunday at his boat
T hoere were held it 4 p. a Monday't in the Pleasant Hill Baptist church
* of Chetokee Falls.
* Officiating were' the Bit. Harry A

Crump, pastor of the. First Church of
» the Nasarene in Kings Mountain and
a the Bov. Blanchard Horn of Char*lotto. Burial followed in the church

cemetery.
8trleken more than a year ago, Mr.

* Banders had lived in Kings Mountain
for 40 years where he worked as ov

* erseer in a textile plant.11 He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Carrie Moss Sanders, and the follow'ing children: Mrs. Ola Royster, Mrs

* Vera Black, Mrs. Bertha Sanders and
Paul SandeTs. Clyde, Floyd, Howard
and J. W. Sanders, all of Kings Monn
tain.

. Two brothers, Dave and Ace 8auIders of Blacksburg and 10 grandchil^dren also survive.

i,

it Bale of eity Ticenw plates togtaled 79 on Wedaeaday aad bron«*bt a remlader from City Clark
k Carl Sawyer tkat the taga are akTollable at tka City Hall. Ha aim
ii nabM Klaga Meaataia aataaaar.Wtnram tkat tka taga are raU

bilaa ky Jaaaary 1.
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Paul E. Hendricks, former ]
Mountain schools band dtreCtojy^jPj^^,-i' |
graduated on Sunday frem BVpHK
Gray Medical achool in Wia«t6h*flaJ
em, according to 1 u fy rmatlem
eelveed here tnta week.

t. Hendricks afcd.
.. uiv expected in King*

today for a ehort vielt with Meade.
It us understood that Dr. ilMi).drickiwill begin Interneshlp at y$Sn :

Wilmington, N. C., hospital daHHRK^
after January 1.

KXWANIS PUXHUM
Members of the Kings Mount^B^&u

Kiwanls elub will hear the aaaua]^^^
club achievement report at the
ular meeting Thursday night fjjB&s,'.'
0:30 at the Woman's Club.
phaso of the program will ba itikBN
er the direction of J. E. Hehidon*
Also to be heard is a declansatioa
by Miss Joyce Falls on "Bettg|fc&
Health." Miss Falls reprea«H|Hp£v.
the declamation as a representative
of this county in the stats contest ^
in connection wjtji the OUIttl
Good Health program. W. K. lltssedis Cleveland county chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. wmianl rraaka- a#>;
nounee the birth of a son, Dee. IT !
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